Aim: To explore the relationship between direct-breastfeeding in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and breastfeeding duration after discharge.
Introduction
Breastmilk is the gold standard for nutrition in infants. Premature infants benefit from a human milk diet with decreased morbidity and better long term neurodevelopmental outcomes when compared to those fed formula (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Maintaining breastfeeding to meet recommended health standards is an important public health issue for both full-term and premature infants (7) .
Premature birth and subsequent NICU admission often are unexpected and may occur prior to families determining their infant feeding choice. The medical risks associated with premature birth increases the necessity for a human milk diet and information on the importance of breastmilk for the premature infant should be given to families with anticipated premature delivery and those with an infant in the NICU (2) (3) (4) (5) .
In premature infants, breastmilk feedings are often initiated by tube delivery (naso-or orogastric) and then progress to oral feeding once the infants are developmentally able to coordinate sucking, swallowing and breathing (8-10). Once oral feedings are initiated, infants may receive oral feedings through a variety of methods (two common methods are by bottlefeeding and breastfeeding), and exclusive breastmilk feeding is recommended for the first six months of life (1, 6) . Direct-breastfeeding is when an infant suckles at the mother's breast with either a nutritive or non-nutritive outcome. The transition to oral direct-breastfeeding will vary for every infant and mothers with premature infants are at an increased risk of experiencing breastfeeding difficulties; in particular, they have a greater risk of not meeting breastfeeding goals decided upon before delivery (11) (12) (13) .
Direct-breastfeeding in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) may play an important role in preparing the mother and infant for direct-breastfeeding after discharge. Successful direct-breastfeeding after NICU discharge can be defined as the successful transition from a combination of direct-breastfeeding and feeding expressed breastmilk by bottle to full directbreastfeeding (or transition to the mother's goal ratio of direct-breast and bottle). Since researchers have found that mothers who provide more direct-breastfeeding have an increased likelihood of maintaining longer durations of breastmilk feeding during NICU hospitalization (14, 15) , the act of direct-breastfeeding must be considered important in maintenance of long term breastfeeding duration.
The association of direct-breastfeeding in the NICU with breastfeeding outcomes is essential to explore so that NICU providers can understand the importance of supporting directbreastfeeding. Encouraging mothers to increase direct-breastfeeding opportunities while hospitalized is potentially a low cost, targeted intervention to increase breastfeeding success after discharge with the goal of reaching optimal recommendations for duration. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between the frequency of directbreastfeeding in the NICU and breastfeeding duration after discharge.
Methods

Study Design and Setting
This study was conducted by retrospective chart review after approval from the Institutional Review Boards at the study hospital and university. The study location was a level IV urban NICU in New England with 32 patient beds. This study was the next phase in a sequence of studies that examined the characteristics and incidence of direct-breastfeeding in this NICU (16) . Breastfeeding and other relevant data were routinely documented during NICU hospitalization, and follow-up data were obtained from follow-up lactation phone calls and DIRECT-BREASTFEEDING AND BREASTFEEDING DURATION neurodevelopmental follow-up appointments at four and eight months corrected gestational age (CGA). The study site provides routine follow-up lactation phone support once per week until one month post-discharge home for every infant receiving any breastmilk.
Sample Selection
A convenience sample of eligible infants born between January 1, 2012 and December 31, 2012 was used in this retrospective review. Included infants were those eligible for neurodevelopmental follow-up (<32 weeks gestational age [GA] at birth, or <1500 grams).
Infants were selected from the sample of infants that were eligible for the first phase of the study (<34 weeks GA at birth, received maternal breastmilk for ≥7 days, and discharged home with their mother on full oral feedings) (16) . For this study, in addition to the requirement that infants meet criteria for follow-up, infants were also excluded if they had not continued to receive maternal breastmilk at the introduction of oral feeding (these infants could not receive any directbreastfeeding). The initial sample was 88 infants from the first study (16) . After applying the additional inclusion/exclusion criteria for this study, 46 infants were eligible and included in the final analysis. See Figure 1 .
Measures.
Direct-Breastfeeding in NICU:
For the purposes of this study, direct-breastfeeding was when an infant suckled directly at the mother's breast. Quantity of milk transfer was not a variable of interest within this study. Oral feeding method is routinely documented by the nurse or lactation consultant for each feeding. Each feeding was only coded once and when an infant received a direct-breastfeeding followed by a bottle supplementation, the feeding was defined as a directbreastfeeding.
Frequency of Direct-Breastfeeding: All oral feedings were recorded from the first oral feeding until discharge. The number of direct-breastfeedings were divided by all oral feeding opportunities prior to discharge. To assist in understanding the clinical implications of breastfeeding practices, in the first study we divided infants into one of two groups to describe their direct-breastfeeding while in the NICU (16) . Infants were divided at the median percentage amount of direct-breastfeeding which translated to the first group receiving <1 direct-breastfeed per day in the NICU and the other group receiving ≥ 1 direct-breastfeed per day (after oral feeding initiation). The median of this smaller sample was similar to that of the larger sample and the same clinical interpretation was used.
Breastfeeding Duration: The first breastfeeding follow-up call occurs two days after discharge, and then continues weekly until one month after discharge. Breastfeeding is recorded as "any breastfeeding" (exclusive and non-exclusive breastmilk feeding). Breastfeeding duration was also assessed by data collected from the NICU neurodevelopmental clinic appointments at 4 and 8 months CGA. At these appointments families report feeding type and method. Breastfeeding duration was categorized as breastmilk receipt; yes or no. Breastmilk receipt was categorized as "any" due to the lack of specific amounts available retrospectively in the charts.
Data Collection Procedure
Paper and electronic data were collected retrospectively through chart review by a NICU nurse (C.E.B.).These data were entered into an electronic database by a trained research assistant and 10% of entries were double coded to determine inter-rater agreement. Inter-rater agreement was 100% for the lactation follow-up data and 98% for the follow-up clinic data.
Statistical Analysis
DIRECT-BREASTFEEDING AND BREASTFEEDING DURATION
Statistical analyses were completed using SPSS Version 20. To eliminate redundancy of breastfeeding duration information in the first four lactation follow-up calls, the final call at one month after discharge was used, along with outcome at 4 and 8 months CGA. Bivariate analyses (χ 2 ) were conducted at each time point to examine the proportion of breastfeeding continuation (yes/no) with the direct-breastfeeding group (<1/day or ≥1/day) in the NICU as well as other potentially related factors from the literature and from the previous study (16) . See Table 1 .
Variables with p-values <0.05 were chosen for inclusion into the multivariate backward selection
Wald logistic regression models. Ethnicity and length of stay were forced into all multivariable models, regardless of the results of bivariate analyses.
A priori power analyses were completed to determine power for the available sample size. The sample size was able to achieve power of 87% (two sided; α = 0.05) with a difference in group proportion (of direct-breastfeeding group) of continued breastfeeding in Chi-squared analyses of 40 percent.
Results
Sample Description
The mean GA at birth was 29 6/7 ± 2.5 weeks (Range 25 3/7 -33 3/7 weeks) with a mean birth weight of 1,280 ± 358 grams (Range 706 -2470 grams). The mean length of stay was 58 ± 27.5 days (Range 19-131 days). The sample included primarily white, non-Hispanic, first-time mothers. Table 1 presents additional details on sample characteristics of infants and mothers.
At discharge, 48% (n= 22) of infants received an exclusively breastmilk diet (inclusive of infants with fortified calories), 17% (n=8) received a mixed breastmilk and formula diet, and DIRECT-BREASTFEEDING AND BREASTFEEDING DURATION 35% (n=16) were discharged solely on formula. Of the 30 infants discharged home receiving some breastmilk, 90% (n=27) had at least one follow-up phone contact with a lactation consultant. Breastmilk receipt declined during the month after discharge; of the 27 mothers contacted, 100% continued to provide breastmilk at the first call, 96% at the second, 95.7% at the third, and 84% at one month after discharge.
For Neonatal Follow-up, 83% (n=38) of the sample attended at least one NICU follow-up visit. More specifically, 78% (n=31) attended the four month visit and 63% (n=29) attended the eight month visit. Thirty-eight percent (n=9) of infants who were discharged home on breastmilk and returned for follow-up at 4 months CGA continued to receive some breastmilk and at 8 months CGA, 32% continued to receive breastmilk (n=7).
Direct-breastfeeding in the NICU and breastfeeding duration after discharge
After discharge 51% (n=21/41) of infants continued to receive breastmilk at one month post-discharge, 26% (n=9/35) at 4 months CGA, and 23% (n=7/30) at 8 months CGA.
At one month after discharge, only two variables made a statistically significant contribution to the model (amount of direct-breastfeeding in the NICU and mothers with breastfeeding experience). Mothers who provided ≥ 1 direct-breastfeeding per day in the NICU Table 2 .
At 8 months CGA no variables showed a significant impact with breastmilk receipt in bivariate analyses, but we forced direct-breastfeeding group, ethnicity, maternal age, and length of stay into the model; none independently predicted breastmilk receipt at 8 months CGA.
Discussion
Direct-breastfeeding in the NICU allows mothers to navigate breastfeeding a premature infant with the ability to receive support and education from trained staff. Conceptually, mothers who direct-breastfeed more in the NICU, will be more likely to direct-breastfeed at home after discharge. Previously we had not known of any researchers that examined the association of direct-breastfeeding in the NICU with breastfeeding duration after discharge. Results from this study support the importance of direct-breastfeeding in the NICU with long-term breastfeeding outcomes since mothers who provided ≥1 direct-breastfeeding per day in the NICU were significantly more likely to have continued breastfeeding at one month after discharge and at 4 months CGA. These findings along with the results from other studies that examined breastfeeding and breastmilk receipt at discharge(14-16) support the importance of promoting direct-breastfeeding within the NICU. The clinical significance of the findings from this study is that if we can support mothers to directly-breastfeed at least once per day, these mothers and infants may have better long term breastfeeding outcomes. Supporting direct-breastfeeding once daily may seem insignificant to the practicing provider, however these results show that even this small intervention could possibly affect the breastfeeding duration for mother-infant dyads.
Smith and colleagues (15) found that site of care influences the amount of directbreastfeeding that occurs within the NICU and this may be related to cultural differences within the staff on breastfeeding knowledge and support. Staff education to improve consistency of breastfeeding advice and counseling is essential because mothers have reported contradicting advice from different nurses in the NICU (17) . Pineda found that staff education can impact breastfeeding outcomes because after breastfeeding education for staff, the amount of directbreastfeeding increased in their unit (18) . Evidence-based knowledge on the importance of direct-breastfeeding and appropriate interventions to support direct-breastfeeding are needed for
NICUs. Interestingly, Smith and her colleagues also reported that mothers in their study recognized that their infant was discharged early at the expense of breastfeeding because NICU staff encouraged bottle-feeding over breastfeeding under the misconception that bottling leads to sooner discharge (17) . These mothers thought that breastfeeding would be easier at home and were left to manage breastfeeding issues after discharge without the support of NICU staff (17) .
There currently is not enough evidence to support the idea that bottle-feeding leads to sooner discharge. (19) Additionally, mothers have reported that breastmilk and breastfeeding were often disconnected concepts in the NICU with a large emphasis on the benefit of breastmilk but minimal support and discussion on the importance of direct-breastfeeding (17) . The importance of direct-breastfeeding in the NICU with breastfeeding outcomes after discharge is evident from this study and interventions to increase direct-breastfeeding in conjunction with the provision of breastmilk in the NICU are needed.
Future Research
Initial findings from this study suggest the importance of direct-breastfeeding in the NICU on breastfeeding duration. Future research should include prospective trials with an DIRECT-BREASTFEEDING AND BREASTFEEDING DURATION intervention targeting increased direct-breastfeeding in the NICU. A randomized, controlled trial could provide additional details on educational interventions developed to increase directbreastfeeding in the NICU for both staff and for mothers and families. Larger sample sizes with more specific breastfeeding measures should also be considered. In addition, a mixed methods approach would provide important parent and staff perspectives on barriers and facilitators to direct-breastfeeding in the NICU. These perspectives could help shape future interventions to increase and support direct-breastfeeding.
Limitations
This retrospective study provided results from one NICU with a limited sample size of convenience (retrospective). Attrition due to follow-up should be expected in any study with follow-up and the sample size decreased at each time point. Due to this, the findings from the 8 month follow-up need further future evaluation. Future studies need greater sample sizes due to expected attrition. Although the data are from one institution, these findings are more focused on the association between direct-breastfeeding in the NICU and breastfeeding duration, and these can be examined in the context of other institutions as well. Since this study was retrospective, we were unable to account for potential unmeasured confounding variables.
This study included a high proportion (41%) of infants from multiple births. Premature multiples receive lower amounts of breastmilk and breastfeeding when compared to full-term singletons and multiples, as well as premature singletons (20) and the high proportion of multiples in this sample may underrepresent the breastfeeding duration of the premature singleton (other samples with lower amounts of multiple births may find higher rates of breastmilk continuation).
Conclusion
Supporting mothers to provide at least one direct-breastfeeding per day is an intervention that NICU staff can help mothers to achieve. NICU staff need to know that although the receipt of breastmilk is important regardless of delivery method, direct-breastfeeding has an important role with additional benefits over feeding breastmilk by bottle (21) . Importantly, directbreastfeeding in the NICU may play an essential role in preparing mothers for breastfeeding after discharge and thus impacting duration of breastfeeding. Although the premature infant can often not begin oral feeding at birth, the successful initiation of direct-breastfeeding is an important supportive intervention that NICU caregivers can facilitate.
